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Friday Evening, March 13,1857.

PDITOP
aelL,Tfon. D. F. What:egos is entitled to our

thanks fttr four tiounireolunieS of the Congress-
,

iolol Globe. t .

117evirlrolarne.
With ,to•day's paper, we enntplone,es

the .•St te," being ntiwtwentyeight yearsrineo- it was estsiblish.
We congratulate our • patrons, tia well

as atilvelvet, npnn its present tinuilsbing
condition. Our list of subwribors has

:been steadily inonissing fer several yeani,
end we have the pion:tore of announcing
filet we now print off weekly a larger
uutitber of papers than at any former pe-
riod," fl'or this evidenstofapprcuiation of
.out efforts, we renderflituksi and trust in

, 'tho future to merit the Confidenee of our
friends, awl a continuance of the kind of.
-goer with whiob we have been favored in
the past.. lire are sure our readers re-

Nquirvan pledgos as hiatus future conduct
of setSin?: It will continue, as hereto-

• lore, foarle;sl to oppmsuch measures of
'publics policy as we believe wrong and det-

„ritneptal to the public good ; while such
principles as may ocantneotthenirelvos to
the approval or our judginaut and con-
acience, shall over. command our cordial
support, In the' ohatiging relations of
partisan organizations. we recognize no
obligations aside from those which are due
to Right, Truth and Justice. Wo have
little or no sympathy with that spirit of ,

•• cold coneetvatistn which will vrrAip itself
to a mantle of heartless solftdinesii, and I
turn a deaf ear to tiro agonising cries of
Hiptanity, or, which, clinging with a kind
of, iissionate idolastx to the mhudowy pot;
'contemptuously disiegarda the plain teach-
lugs of experience.and would sooner en- ,
shrill° itself in hoary Loaded error, than
expose itself to thti rays of light mid truth ,
evolved ifillte "oVitfliats awl antagooistna
which tek strongly:, mark a prcgreasiva

"PeiWelts and free." we ehall ttim to ho
ever found the earnest advocate of Right
ata Truth, Ilan in Plit,ical end apcial cr

•

ganisatApac and, the equltly earnest foe
to Ilirrerof every term, lo thus froaditig
the path of,duty,' we shall at least have the
approval of our conscience, and, we feel
aulautnd,•will belt command the confidence
and 'meet etimmtations ' o 1 the eatronsofthe "Sittr."-'

THAI ,CABINET..-31e. Buchanan, at
ter a good deal orahnffiing and changing,
indicative ofa molt of resolution which
sagI q

poorly for the stability of his ad-
niniatration, on Friday list announced his

' atibines as fnllows
Seimmary ofStnte--imnis eIkAS, ofCobb,ich.Secretary of the Treasury=-Rowell , ofGixirgim • ' •
Seetetncy of War—John Floyd,of \Seetentr of Nory—lsaae-Toueey, of Conn.Seere:49-of the Interior—Jacob Thompson,

of Mississippi.
Postniaster General—Aaron V. Brown; ofTenn: • •

Atuuttey General—Judge J. S. Black, 'ofPOil!ISItilk• • i
Tho- wornination of Judge Black was

unespeatsd, but is understood to have
been brought about by the bitter -feeling
asatiifested by the factions of the dewccra•
ey in`this State, Judge Blank being taken
up as a kind of Compromise. The Cabi-net' is 'by. no means a strong one—not
Nola to l!iereota. in point of ability.—
Cobb, of Georgia, will probably be the rul•

. ins spirit.

IrrPresident 13uctianii;'S c4lninistra-
: don is getting slowly under way. The
l new Cabinet ha. had several sessions. en•
Igsged, RS is generally supposed, iu nu-isidering the policy to be pursued in Excc•i
f utivo appointments. Letters from Wash-

ing,on state that all the Depsrtrofnisihavefurnished lista of the officer. whebold
places under limited commissions. The

I opinionttovaila that such offi cers will be
I permittdrto continue until the expiration
of their commission., to be appointed nr

, ,
.

not, as tno Admi n istration prefer. .130
(as a generalrule, such vacancies are to be
tilled by new ineu, which some of the pres-
ent incumbents a:ready understand; and 1I this will bathe -case, especially in Now
York, Philadelphia, and other.. principle

l cities. The minor places twill of entice he Iaffected hy this policy, which is regarded
as one of rotation. Almost an entire
change of Foreign Ministers andConsuls is
sulticipated.

TUE BURDEf.I. M RRIAGE.—The
questiontis to Dr. Dutdell's alleged mat-

.

triage to Mrs. Cuortinghatn, isnow undergo.
ing iniestigation in the.Sariegate's Court
ofthe city of New York. ort, the applica-
tion of Mitt. Cunningham alias Burdett,
for the letters'of admit i.tration on the
J)toreestate. The Rev. Dr. Marvin°,
the clergyman who officiated at the wed-
ding, was the-, principal witness. Ile
made a 'Very ittiportant statement, which
we give ha la own words:-"lrt my own
Mind:I knew that MrEckel Wait not the

-Mall the moment I left the Tombs, after)_havingavisitedhim.IthinkIdidtellthe
inquest in so many wools, that Mr. Eckel
wait not the man I married. Ilvaa the

,Towatetat Isaw Erik& 1teas as enafaienithat Jhad married Iturdell as that 1 had
- exiatattee, wad seat my/dent of it neto.".The ease is still under investigation in
the gurrogate's Ctiurt.

MI-The U. S. Senate still remains iu
smion to act on Executive appointments.
The standing Commit were sonohnced
on Monday. T Democrallo Senators
in caucus erten the Committees, leav
ing one or t o vacancies on &soh to be
filled op by the Opposition Senators.—
The following are the more important
Committets :

Foreign Relations.-3lcairs. Dougla% SS-
', dell, Polk, Crineudeu, Seward and Foote.
t Finance.—Alessra. Hunter, Pearee, Grin,I Bright, Big, F'essenden and Contemn.

Commerve.--Messrs. Clay, Benjamin, Big.ler, Toombs, Reid, 'Brightatul Hatulin.
; Military Affairs.--Messrs. Davis, Fitzpat-rick, Johnson, Iverson, Broderick, Nilson andKing.

Racal Afairs.-. Means. Mallory, Thompson,
of New Jersey ; Slidell, Allen, Breen, Bell, ofTintiessee ; and Halt..

•101IrThe Dentoentey haring finished up
their rejoiciega connectedWith the inangu•
endue Qf Buchanan. our StateLeiislature,whioliihad adjMined for some ten' days,
fu their oonmience. re-assembled on

,Nwatiet het. and is agait at stork. Our
Plumieetatiee, Major ...Ilowleman, spent
4.11:00•11. at home with hie rattily. We
Were idessed taste him looking hale and
hearty. igegialatire life ;mining to agree ,
well with him. Mr. .1111VellX1111 makes a'capitaReistmentatire—alsrays at hispost,
"ad sitteutivit to busipeas.

Public Lands.---Messri, Stuart, Johnson,1Past Mallory, Broderick, Foster and Harlan,I Judich'itis.—Memys. Butler,Bayard, Toombs,;Pugh,zßenlimit, thtHunterand Trumbull..
; lerritortes.—Messrs.—Doughis, Jones, Se-
; bastian, Fitzputricp, Green, Sumner andWade.

IrPThoinas.T. Mondayand Dr. Brit&
ford, bothof New York, in consequence of,
an affray atone of the principal !kWh' in
Washington on Saturday,,night, fought a
duel u ‘ett!, the city on Monday afternoon.

ITwoaltots were fired, neither patty beingscriioldets of Lancaster Binh Notes injured, and the affair, was then amicablytould understand,dsap the dues, 1 adjusted.. .

h'that ti they demand payment at the Rank, • lCrPathsin, the famous ..Gift Enter,**dhow* an endorsement tothat effect by irigni" man,of New York, has introduced.ctito trashier, the notes 10 presented will ,a noceis in his line of business. Among/weft per dont. until paid—or until a the prinsannonneed for the next distri-littalf.dieidend is made of the assets. Thee bunion, are a young marriageable lady..seme,'„itwill be understood, will bear iti:";wish $25,0001,and &young marriageableolletlistnail fruta the time payment is de- ' man, worth $50,000. Roth the prises aree's4uCiAnd ttloao on which no demand show. to the public.,at keguluMaltibitionsisissainitailig C.Aliee not bear Wirral- g 4 up b 3 Pelham.

Illrp"Wbat an be fairer than to let
the poople of any Territory settle the Slav-

Another Triumph ofthe Slave
,••• Power.

, • 111:7*The 'whole Slavery 'agitation was
reopened by the pictiedingein the Su.
pretue 'Cciure of: the Ueiteil States-14i
week, that' tribunal havitig iolutfiarlly
'thrown:itself into'the'publicerne,' in the
decision of the Dred Seott.."Ctilei An ab:
street of the opinions delivered by 'diet .dil-
ferent'Judges will be found in another col.
unto. The ,case was held over from last

Ilyear`, the decision being postponed in or-
der not too flagrantly to alarm and oxlip.

perato the Free States on the eve of ati
:important election. Tho decision is an
important one and will etarthi the country

,by its wholesalo recognition of the most

l exictieg demands of the 'Sletia4 Oligarchy.,
' Its cardinal points aro reported us follows

I.tilt negro,. beotteeet of his mike, is do.
I ninif the: rights of ii citizen of the United

,

' Statei.=-even the,rjght tissue in our Cnurts
.'fitr, the redreseof the most flagrant wrongs.

. 2. A slave, being taken by hbs. master
into a Free State and thencereturuing un-
der his master's sway, is not therefore en-

Ititled to hittfreednut. " -,-- 4'
•

3.- Congress has no rightful power
toprohitiii Slavery in the Territories:
hence rho ordinance of 1787 'and the

1 Missouti Compromise wen unconstitu-
Mona,:

This doeisinn in effect determines that
the frameni of the National Constitution
and the Fetters of theRepublic did net onJtlerstund what they were doing when they
adopted the ordinanCe of I.7B7—and that
rho illustrious statesmen who endorsed
the iwineiple of shot Ordinance in the
Missouri reetrirtion wore as profoundly
ignorent of the requirenionts of the Comot-i ' "A diffittence of opinion has arisen iutuition, as wore IVashingtoqt Jefferson, regard to the time when the people of aAtithion,- Ind their emnpeerS ! The ef-i Turriiory shall decide this question for

feet of the decision, if its outrageous char- I thotnielcon--1 This ishappily a waiter of
actor does - not divest it of the infiucuce ..i but little prtiolleal tinportutice, and be-

sides,it is a judicial question which legiti•which has hitherto followed the decisions lno sely belongs .to the Supreme Court oflof the highest Judicial tribunal in the i the United States, before whom it is cow
land, must be to head offish legislation by' pending, mid will, it is understood, be
Congress no the Slavery question and bri. I tinnily cud speedily settled. To their de
di h 1 eiAt.Ul in comalon with all good citizens. 1But one stein fur.I—e" Free States' ' ' t shall cheerfully submit, whatever this wayLeiter is needed to render this triumph coo-r be ; though it has been My individual u•1Pete mid wake the Skye-Oligarchy in I pinion that, under the Kansui-Nebraska
law, as it long has been in fact, the ruling I lot, the appropriate period will beinwhe mttpower of the lispublic ; and we see no the number of ?aunt residents t he

triTertiorres shit/1./irately the formation ofreason why the majority of the Supreme Constitution with a view of its ad-Court should not take that atop (milt°first mission us a State into the Union."fitting -40°1.1,m—thatls, Clint the Coma. ---"0 whore, tell me where" is SquatterItution recognises and carries Slavery with Sovereignty I Where the inherent, lode-it,' and- that-. neither the people of the , feasable right of the People of a Territory,States nor Territories haveany legal right mildly with those of a State, to form and
to exclude the curse. The nationalize- change their own institutions Y. When(inn of Slavery will then be 'complete, and I mes.. cone to form a State Gcvernment,FToortumhave a fair prospect of fulfilling they may forbid Slavery—of course theyhis taunting threat, to "call the roll of his may —no t hanksno to t'Squatter Sovereign-Slaves on Bunker llill." . ty" for that. But, as a peopl;-of a Ter-

' The .five Stiuthotn Judges—Maney,, ritory, no such right is conceded ,them.—Campbell Catron, Wayne and Daniel—. Niue tenths, ninety-nine hundrethsof them,00nstituting a majntiq of.the Court, went, may desire to keep Slavery out of theirthe whole figure in this humiliating de. emuuntnitty from the start) but no powercision. Nelson and Grier dodge the 'con- to do thia is conceded them, and any singlelatitutionallitestion, but go with the. ma- elaveholder is authorized to establish Slay.jority on the other points; while. McLean cry practically among them, in dr ti.nce ofand-CurtisMeet the issue squarely, and every one else. Mr. Buchanan's "iiidi•vindicate the power of Congress to kg- vidual epiuinu" comes practically to thisislate on the subject of Slavery, arid eon. result; and he points us to the Supremesequmtly the enustitutionality of the Ord. Clint as about to give an authOrative de •inance of 1787 and the Compromise of wsion; which dedebw; as he well knew,1820. I would sustain the most extravagant claimsI of the slave-breeders. All the acts passed
by so many different Congresses (.he Ist
included,) teudiug-to limit or forbid Slav-
ery in the Territories, are nullified at a
blow—even the act or joint resolve auth-
orizing the Annexation of Texas, is ob-
noxious to this sweeping condemnation.—
Any alaveltolder, under this new deeisiou,
may plant It lavery in Mi nnesets or NE..

I.,braska to-morrow, in ostentatious defiance
of their whole People. Such, reduced to
practice, is Squatter Sovereignty.—X. 1'

ery questionlor thenoselves ?" Such wu
'the inqtkiry(trinuipkantly urged by the ad--I,iocitee in the Free'States of Bucitenan's
election throughout the late excited can.
vast. •The'Re tihrmans were,'enuyIcharged by them' with making an invid.

I loos. iliatinotion !between A*
tnerican citizens residing in States and
those who way have migrated thence into
Territories, den3ing to the latter important
rights universally conceded to the former.
It was on the platform thus formed that a
minority of the Frqo States wore carried I
for Buchanan, end his election secured.—
Patiently aid earnestly -did the Repithli.!
cans 'Orr to prove this preteUeof.,Squat-
ter Sovereignty!' a delusion and a sum.
Thi; desperately blitid who were determin-
ed not to see were re-inforced by a timelier
number really .deluded, and the equal
right, ofAutericens living in Territories
with thoms living in States was proclaimed
as the genuine Deruocratio doctrine, and
ratified as aforesaid. Vaioly did' we point
to the Cincinnati Democratic Platform awlattfully etubotieing that very doctrine of
Territorial pupilage and wardship which
it was vaunted as denying. New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Indiana and Illinois were
carried for Buchanan on the fa lse" pretense
that he and his prominent supporters were
hostile to slavery Extension and tenacious
only that the People of the Territories
should decide the Slavery Question for
themselves

Now :perk , the doctrine of Mr. Buchan-
Wl's Inaugural Address on ail,i very eub.

Tribune

lICPTIio College in Rome to educate
Jesuit Priests for the United State•, and
for which so much money has been extract.
ed from the pockets of the poor . Irish in
this country, is to be foilowed up, we see,
by another institution of thusatue sort at
Louvain, in Belgium. The New York
”Preetnates Journal," (Bishop's Hughes'
organ,says :

"The Very Rev. P. Kindekens, V. G., ofDetroit, sailed from this point on • Wednesday
last to organize and commence this College,ofwhich. he is named the first Rector.
* * The Rt. Rev. Bishops of Albany,'Louisville and Detroit, have testified their con-fidence in the good likely to result from the
proposed College, by contributing each a 1thousand dollars towards its establishment.—
Other of our Prelates lave since taken anactive iuterest ill promoting it."

The editor adds that a Belgian gentle-
man has givcn 60,000 francs to help on
this College, with the understanding thata is to be.lespeoially devoted to al* train-
ing of ecclesiastics for tho mission 'in the
United Slates:" -

-

lc?tin. Elisabeth Hellman, residing
at No. 272 Grand street, Brooklyn, onI Friday evening last, attempted to fill' a
lamp while the wick was burning, and, as
might have been expected, the fluid

t caught fire and spread all over, her dress.
Her husband was in theroom atthe time,
but seemed to be paralised with fear, and
did not render any assistance.. Before the '
fire mut extinguished, Mts. Dwas'so bad-
ly burned that she died on Saturday 01101,

• , •mug, aftek.suffering ilia most intense ago-
ny. This is the second fatal accident illilrook:yo from the careless use orburnlng
fluid during the piat week;

irrjr•The Draft of Washington's Fare-well Aildresa in biiown hantlwrittiug, was
risvutly stolen frotu'the State'perrltuent
at Washingion, ail:adores to
„recover it hire been, so far, unsuccess-
ful.

(mine way. to take tho..eliniters" oat
ofyour store is to throw k tipster shell'
as occasion irmiireo. Just try it and soPkos it,works.

The Until Bantam Decided.
Wancsorov, Friday, March 6,1857.

The opiniont4 the Supreme Court in
the fired; Scott-A:ail was delivered by
gine Justice *Piney. ft wsura full eltb-
orate statement of the views of (ho Court.
They have decided the *following all im-
portant points; ' •
Ili :1: Negro.", whether 'larva& free.

that It men of tho African race, are hot
citizen* of the Un;ted States, by the con-
stitution.

ARUM PRIZR FIONTATE.I)?
•BOTON. ,

iticti the, un'expected denonetriefit atten-
daat cot(the preliminaries olola prize fight
in thevicinity tif Spot Pond, last fall, says
the 'Bolton Herald otßatnrclay last, "the
diseiplei et Filtiana in this' City hake re-
mained tranquil, fearinit that another at.

•tempi at a grand prize"display of the fistio
science might be attended with worse
results than betel the "lovers tif the manly
art" on the Spilt Pond

But, gaining courage, the preliminaries
of another ring fight, for 8200 a side, be-
tween two disciples, were arranged in the(thy some weeks since, the- bottle holders,
umpire. groundo,ete.,,ifetermined upon,
and the' day fixed ,for the display. And
agreeably to "private instructiops, Thurs-
day last was fixed. upon for the friends of
the cairn pitted against each other for the
fight, to take the ears for a spot of ground
about 12 miles from Balton, via the East-
ern Railroad.

The arrangements were conducted in so
quiet astyle that before'eitner the pnlico
of this city or the villagers who resided
near the- battle ground, were aware, the
battle bad terminated, and the „spectators
returned home unmolested.

The contest for superiority is described
as having been very protracted and anima,
ted, both men proving game to the last,and it was Lot until fifty lengthy round,
had been fought, occupying two hours and
twenty-nine minutes, that the friends of
one of the parties engaged were obliged to
withdraw him from the ring that his life
might not be willed and his murder be
upon their hands.

It is said he was terribly "punished,"
his facial lineaments being scarcely disclov•

ramble, oven after diligent application of
the "sponge," The winner did not fare
much better, his jaw being broken and his
vision obliterated. And so ended the la
test prize fight in this vicinity. It is
described as having been very "satisfAc•
tory" to the interested ones and the lovers
of the manly art who attended as spec-
tators,

"Love's STRATAOIIIII."—The Shippens-
burg (Pi.) Democrat relites a pretty little
romance °fatal life, the parties fit which
are young Gfermitna in hunilile life. TWoyoung meth lertled an atiachritepifor tWo
maidens in;their fatherland: atiOlsoired to
,marry. -The young women reciprocated
the tender regard, and wire willing , to
marry the swains.. But the-parents were
not satin led with the standing of their
daughter's lovers, and refused consent.—
It was :hen agreed between the parties
that the goon nien should come to Amer-
ica, summon's . sufficient to faretortheii sleet- 'earls, and then send for
them, the girls agreeing faithfully to fol•
low their lovers. rhe young men found
emp!oyment near Shipponsburg, saved
their money, and last fall sent for their
betrothed. They came promptly; with-
out the consent or knowledge of their pi-
rents.and a few days since were clasped
in their lovPs arms, as they descended
the cars at the Shippensburg depot.

• .
-

Second; The Ordinance of 1787 had
no independectitonstitutionalforce or legal
effect Nibseqtreikto the adopticfn of the
Conatitution; end could not operate of
itself to confer freedom or citizenship
within the North West Territory on
negroet, not citizens by the Coastitu•
Lion.

Three: The provisions of the act of
1820, commonly celled the:Missouri com-
promise, in so tar as it undertook to ex-
elude negro slavery from and, conimuni.
cote freedom and citizenship to negroes in
the northern part of the Louisiana cession,
was a legislative ,act exceeding the powers
ofemigres, and vow, and of nu legal effect
to that end. -

In ',deciding these main points the So.
pretne Court determined also the following
incidental points:

L The expression uteyritory,,lhd other
property" of the Union in the Conslitu•
tion applies in terms only to such territory
as the Union possessed at the time of the
Constitution.

2. The rights denizens of the (Tidied
State, emigrating into any Federal terri-
tory, . and the power of the Federal
Government there,,detiond on the general
provisions of the Constitution, which
define in this, as in all other respects, the
powers of Congress. --

3. As Congress doe, not pnspess power
itself to make enactments mottle° to the
persons or properly of citizens of the Uni-
ted States in Federal territory other than
such as the Constitution coolers, so it
moms constitutionally delegate any suet,
powers toe Territorial Government organ-
'zed by it muter the Constitution.

4. The legal comlition of a slave in the
State of Missouri is not affected by the
temporary sojourn of such slave in any
other State, but on his return his condition
still depends on the laws of Missouri.

The delivery 01 this opinion occupied SCENE IN THE M1.39011R1 LEGISLATURE,
about two hours, and was listened to with , —On the 24th ult., in the Missoun legts•
profound attention by a crowded court- lature just Wore the vote um the Bank
room ; and, whether as a decision of the bill was taken, Mr. Albin, of Gentry, inSuoretue Court or for the constitutional a personal eiplanation, made some harsh
arguments on which it stands, will work ' strictures on Mr. Singleton, of Andrew.powerful influence throughout the United The rest of the story is thus told in theStates. Its conclusions were concurred inq uirer's legislativb report:in, we understand, by six of the Justices ; Hire Mr. Singleton, oh Andrew, rose
of the Court—namely, Justice Taney, , front his seat and advanced to the side ufWayne, Outrun, Daniel, Grier, and Camp- his desk, towards the left centre aisle;bell. i when he had arrived at the front edge

Mr. Justice Nelson read an opinion in thereof, he with his righthand gripped fir
which he did not enter into the constitu- his ink bottle; a second clutch secured it.Drawing back he threw it with much forceionelity of the Missouri Compromise, but i
held, and on that ground affirmed the !towards ,andme Mr. Albin. The bottle
jodgineet of the Court below, that a slave scattering its contents all along nn its route,
carried into a free State, whatever might struck the desk 01 Mr A. in front of him,

and bounced alf, carrying with it a hand•be the laws of that State, remained la

kerchief. just glancing over the lace of Mr.slave whenever returning to the State in
which has owner resided. !Dames, of Scott, whose seat is about in a

lino with the seat of Mr. Albin.Mr. Justice Caron also delivered an
Upon this, and quicker than we can penopinion inivhich the freedom Of the North-

„ea, Territory was made to bg(r te act °tithe act, Mr. Albin drew from Ins breast a
the State of Virginia, which was the origl-'Tseven•inelt, gob's rewolser.'which he

pointed with unerring certainty, and whichoat proprietor oualie Territory, and which
lie held with monde steadiness directlyalone, and not Congress, bad the right to

prohibit slavery there. He expressed at Mr. S Gentlemen surrounding either'
party rushed towards them, not however,himself in very decided terms ag Most the
until Mr. Singleqm had stooped down inconatitutionality of the Missourt Compro-
the r itempt„aaiit.tvould appear. to raise a
spittoon. .ililee.r.Clover, of St Laois. who

views to-morrow,
Several other Judges are to deliver their happened near; the arm of Mr. A.
WasilisoTow. March 7.—ln the U. S. and at the same time with his left hand

forced the t ime the
to die ceiling.Supreme Court, tins morniug. Justice By this time the speaker collected him•McLean delivered los views, arguing that self and ordered the parties under arrest.lslavery is limited to the range of the State Mr. A. made some reststanre' by words,where established by mere municipal law. but on recommendation of his friends he jIlf Congress deem slaves or free colored left the hall in custody of the Sergeant atpersons injurious. to the territory, they Arms. Mr. S. was but fur the present --have the power to prohibit them from molested. IN AT THE DEAT/I.—The late Joshuabecondeg settlers therein. The power to - Sears prided himself upon never havingacquire territory carries with it the power al...ARRIED /lER FATHER'S COACHMAN.— I paid money to lawyers during his life. Theto govern it, 'The master does not carry” Mr. John G. Bolter is a rather prominent I lawyers are congratulating themselves howwith him to the territory the law of the importer of wines and liquors, doing beak iever, with the hope of realizing somethingState iroin which he removes—hence the itess in New York city. Mr. Soker'sl by his death, for they find his will so looseMissouri Compromise is constitutional, residence is in Tarrytown. where he keeps ly drawn as :o furnish endless queetioneand the presumption is in favor of the , a turn-nut and a coachman. He spends the Courts. Some dozen diff.rent vet--freedom of Dred Scott and his family, the winter in the city with los son-in law, show of it arc already suggested. Oni, law-w Ito were tree under decisions fur die last t Mr. Louie Rinke, Jr.. at his residence. : yer suggesta that Mr. Soars has left to thetwenty-eigh,t-years. No 135 West 'Twenty-second street i prof ession a vested estate. It is Cale /IMO IJustice Curtis dissented fro m the opin- Mr. Boker 1139 a daughter, Mary Ann. that if the son lives to he fifty years of age.ion of the majority of the -Court, as delis- twenty-two years old, and for a year or and if the wishes of dm testator are toered by Chief Justice Taney, and gave two past has had an Irish co icionan, John every respect barried nut, the property willhis rensons for dissenting. , Dean, with a very red face, an honest i amount at that time to$20,000.000. TheHe niamtained that native born colored brogue and a hearty, simple manner— !son Can, ut no ti:ne of his life, retasiee morepersona eau be citizens of the State and GI MOllOll. too, for au Irishman. It 11111111! than $lO,OOO a year out of the income.me United States ; that Deed Scott and have been rather lonely in Tarrytown ; I —Boston Journalhis family were free when they retarned to they lived there only three in the familyMissouri; that the power of Congress to —Mr. and Mrs. Biker and Mary Anti.—

make all needful regulations , respecting Naturally enough, Mary Ann liked to
territory, was out, as the majority of thud , ride out with the coachman, liked to take,:Court expressed, limited to territory be- ; air—it was necessary to her health—liked j
longing the United Stales at the time of ;he see the country, and finally includedthe adoption of the constitution, but has , the coachman in her liking. A mutualbeen applied to five subsequent acquiei I affection sprung uand they were secret-
110i111 of lauds; that Congress had power tly married. Of cjearse,twheu ktiottsikthe j

to exclude slavery Iron the territories, bride's family were irervindignant, bußrihaving established eight territorial govern- the lady remised to discard her Imsband,
meats without it, and recognized slavery i they managed in Court In prove her insea-
m six. from the day of Washington to ity, took her from tier husband, and shutJohn Quincy Adams. I her up in an Insare Asylum. TheIrishTheseopinions occupied five hours itilbridegroom has applied fur a writ of habeasdelivery. Justices Wayne, Grier Camp-lcorpus and will soon have his wire mumbell and Daniel hats papers expressing of die Asylum. He declares be did not
their views on certain poling of the opin- marry her for her money, but that the
ion ut the Court, hut did not mist theintia affection between them was sincere, and

without mercenary motives.-

Itioreon, the agricultural es.
snyist, give. the following remedies fur de-
stroying 'the turnip fly, as employed by
two etninent practical farmers, Messrs.
Dickson and Hobbs :—Theformer took
some read•dust, some wet, and a little
guano, and mixing these 'together sowed
thorn along the rows in the middle of the
day. In a short time he found that the
crowdsof flies had altogether disappeared.
Mi. Wilier Dobbs has long used a mix-
ture of u similar sort, only he employs •

little sulphur instead of guano; and th inks
it better to apply it in the night season,
when due has fallen, than in the day
time. Either system to like!), to ho effec-
tive, and it is well that farmers should
know how simple a cure they have at their
command for this pest.

Citscx ttruN POPERY.-111 one of the
cantonti ol Switzerland, a majority of the
Catholic Grand Council has decreed, in
spite ol the resistcnce of the bishops and
prieite, to merge the Catholic schools into
mixed public schools, open equally to
Protestants and Catholics. In another
wholly Catholic canton, the political
press is unsuaring in its snacks on Rome.
The Great Council have had during the
year many laws (or breaking the power
of the clergy under deliberation, and all
the convents but two have Leen suppress-
ed.—Boston Paper.

Bei nard Fnrd, Edmund E. Price, Mar•
tin 'fart and henry Finnogass were arrea-
tcd, charged with being implicated in the
fight, and will be examined in Salem.

WHAT ARTICLES PAY TILE Rh:VENUE
OF THE UOUNTRY.-Of che 363,314,393 r37 collected from eubttins in 1856, the
bum of 041,108,850,05 was raised by du-
ties flu iron, steel, bilk, wool, hump, Bud
flax, cotton .manufactures thereof, brandies
wines, and sugars, as follows :,

Irion, Steel, and manufactures
$7,010,622 15
6,:135,366 40
6,333,740 01
7,604,516 15
2,238,364 70

50,740 00

thereof,
Manolitctures of Wool,

" Cotton,
" Silk,
u Flt's

flaw,
Articles made of Wool, Cotton,

Silk. Flax or limp, nut
classified,

Sugar,
W tiles,
Brandies,

2,745,683 1(1

ii,761,595 UU
2,718,423 20
2,859,342 00

$17,168,850 03

INFANTICIDE.—On Thursday after-
noon the body of a new-born male infant
was found, ou a Hand batik in the Susque-
hannah river—Coluttbiaside—wrapper up
iu a piece of coarse muslin. A coroner's
jury was etupanelksi„ when evidence was
produced to prove that the chill was a
mulatto, and had beet' borne alive but al-
lowed to bleed to death. The verdict of
the jury was in accordance with t hese
facts, and that the body had been placed
were it was found by some person or per-
sons unknown. The lute freshet has so
torn away the dam as to make the water
iu the river very low, and it is presumad
the parties were deceived in the distance
the water had receded front the shore.

-WILD WDMAN IS ALADAMA.—MaIeIign
county. Alabama, is sil RSIII" on account

Ors'ivitil woman that recently appeared
in the woods litlls of twat neighhor-
hood in a party of litintsmen. She is a
medium sized woman, fair and quite na-
ked, with the exrepii.in of moe issins.—
She runs widi great vokoeity. leaping on
all fours over every impediment,. like au
antelope.

An editor who was one of a hunting
party who also her, says she was at,

companied by a large rain of remarkable
whiteness, by whose wool she held no
when running up hills and springing orer
rocks. 'l'hi• rant appeared very much
attached to this wild and singular creature
and protects her. It applars that some
fifteen years ago a little giriolatighter of a
French woman residing ma the banks of
the Tombigbee river, was Mat, as well as
a pet lamb of here. They were never
alter heard from, so that many supposed
the little girl and her tenth had been
dmwned. The question now is, can this
wild woman of Marengo enmity be the
acme! It is highly probable, but how
she has existed during fifteen years in the
woods, away irom all intercourse in die
world, is a mystery: -1

Tut RAT POISONING AFFAIR.- Death
ofone of the Pietims.-- Che editor of the

Cleveland Plaindealer, writing from Wash-
idgmn, en the let inet..saYst

as.. The Rochester Union contains an
extraordinary statement ail a case of nee-
dle mania. prepared by Dr. Charles Sum-
ner, of that city, which the editor says has
been veitfied to his own satisfaction. A
young lady in Otsego county Was labor.
ing under a terrible mania. which impell-
ed her to thrust needles and pieces of wire
into her liesh, where they remained until
removed by surgical aid. Dr. Sumn'er,
who attended this young lady, has extract-
ed from her body and limbs the enormnue
number of three hundred and eighty-three
needles. •

“The great wholesale poisoning case
excites much interest here. The Nation-
al. the largest !line! in the city. being
overrun with rats, the proprietors under-
tooka general slaughter by poisoning thetit
with strychnme. They took the poison
and limit look tit the nearest seater which
was in the cistern tanks and wells about
the house where they tumbled in and died
of course. .Tle ' water being concealed
and raised by pumps, did not expose the
condition of things till by its daily use
same huothvilor more of the board-
ers wereFinddenly.. taken sick. doctors
sere called, and a health artier sent for,
who were noeloiig in, discerning the cause:
On removing the covering to Ate big nig-

tl,fn- it presented the most sickening right
ewer seen:, It warfit...rally picked with
thedead bodies ofpois.stked raft.

STILL. A FRI* . FRI ZNDS LIFT.-A
presentation of Aver piste to ex-Pre ident
Pierce by Senator Toombs, on the part of
citizens of . Savannah. Georgia, took place
at Washington on Monday, at rho resi-
dence of ex-Secretary Matey, on Fifteenth

jam_ln June, 1855, Mr. J. B. Brecken.
ridge and Mi. F. Leavenworth gpt into
a quarrelat the S. hakeeceare Club•iii New
Yorkand settled Mar differencespull by
a duel at Niagara Falls. Mi. Brecken-
ridge received a .ball .in the calf ofthe leg.
hut the wound Iris- trifling:- His open.
neat fared 'wriest.. Breekettridgeo bullet
paseing through one thigh,' breaking the

I bone, -and- imbeddingih ,el(deeply- in - diettlier. Mr. Leavenworth has sincerecut,—

ereil.*Mr. Breckenridge went to New.
Orleans and became connected editorial!).with The Courier. On Saturday lie fought
a•iluel with Mr. Nirni. editor of The.
Crescent., when he received precisely the
same kind of a wound that he inflicted no

ILeavenworth, being, at the second fires
shot in bulk thighs. ' .• i

The plate (alive') consists of six • heavy
pieces, (dinner services,) richly chased and
ornamented, each bearing this illetiption

•The Democracy of Savantiah to Frank•
lin Pierce, Pre4i lent of the Vuired Stales
from 1853 to (857." '

Mr. Lenox; Iron) our State, was a guest
at the house at _the time.; was taken sick,
started for home 'and tied on the wa.y.—
No other deathalta•e been,heard of, but
many of the'bisaiders are stall very sick.
Mr.-Buehanan was also stopping at ilia
house, and has -nrui vet folly recoveredfrom: its ettects.' he tank, have been
thorough!) cleansed." . •

Who will say 'after tlitielhat '•republics
are ungratetil?"

1169-The Kenktik (Inn- a) p...t
an instance of a ytning man win inrstetl
in that eiti same glints sine, without a
shilling, and in ninety thys 1/33 w.'rl
*soup I Such cases, it status tiro quite
commit.

. ,

~

The.lireatestAlroader of lie Ago..scrNcLivirp.'..bliiis' celebrated 'VenetianLitt'Mint (I.* not.s.preCholera, Dysentery,' ''Croup, Cholie, DeughS, Dy spepein. VomitingMumps, Toothache, Headache, Chapped hands,Cold, Feet, Mosquito ,Bites, Inte.in .Stings,Chronic Reumatism, Swellingi, Old sores Cu
Burns, Bruises and Pains or Wenkness in theLimbo, Back and Chest. • ' NO, ItlitilitOn, TRY tr.Dr. Tobinabas warranted his Liniment foreight years without ever having a demand forthe f•eturn of the mohey—all that is asked is touse it according to the directions. No one will
enr at:plea/lout it after once using -it. If.yendo not find it beater than any thing you hare
ever tried before,get pour tnitey." Trlunied 1

WI-Thousands ofecrtifiPates have been re-ceived speaking of its Yirtfes. Now•adaysiit
is the practice to fill the papers with cotta
mites from unknown persons, or, given by
those tibti haie never used tae medicine—now
Dr. Tobias offers to pay 1000 dollars to anyone who will prove that he ever published sfalse certificate during' the time he has had
his medicine before the public.

Call on din Agent and'get a pamphlet cots
taing genuine certificates.

As persona envious ofthenlarge sale of the
Venetian Liniment have stated it.,is injurious
to take it internally, Dr. Tobias has taken thb

1following, °AYH :

1, Samuel I. Tobias,of the city ofNew Yok,r
being duly sworn, do depose that I compound a
Liniment called Venetiantand that the, ingro
(bents ofwhich it is compounded are perfect-ly harmless to take internally, even hi, doubletire qitantity named. in the directions,accom-panving each bottle. - .

~New York, January 9th, 1856.
Sworn thieday before me,

FERNANDO WOOD, Mayor.
Price 20 and 50 cents ; sold by the Druggistand Patent Medicine Dealers throughout the,

United States. ,"

Ile .Also for sale, Dr. Tobias' Horse Lini-
ment, in pint bottles, at 50 cents, warrantedsuperior to any 'other.

Dr. Tobias' Office; 56 Courtland street, N.
York.

fa-Also, by A. D. BUEHLER, Gettysburgand H. S. Miller, East Berlin.
Sept. 19, 1856.—m

TO THE MILLION.—Frof, Wood, of St.
Louis, has, after years of deep study and an.
tiring research, succeeded in presenting to the
public an article superior to any now in use,
and indeed it is truly a wonderful discovery—-
we advert to his hair Restorative; the only
chicle that has been completely successful in
cheating age of his gray locks, removing dan-
druff, itching, scrofula, ft.c. It restores tho
grey-headed to more than the original beauty;
adds new lustre to locks already luxuriant ;
having the effect on coarse, harsh hair to ren-
der itglossy and watery ; fastens permanent-
ly hair that is loose or tailing, and many other
finalities which will become known as soon as
surd.

The pride of mankind is singularly develop-
ed in the keeping and arrangements of the
hair; perhaps from theAct that it is the only
portion of the human hotly that we can train
any way we choose ; how important then,
having this portion left to our care, that we
should use all tho-means science has placed in
our hands to ender it beautiful and perma-
nent. If you would have beautiful hair, glossy
hair, permar.ent hair, with its natural col-
or elegantly preserved to extreme old age,
don't fail to purchase Wood's Hair Restore-
tive.—Daily Infra Slate Gazette. __ _

111archG, 1 m
TO OUR READERS.—We are often

tempted to believe that mankind are peculi-
arly at:fortunate in eatertaiuing so great a di.
versity'of Opinion in matters which relate to
the preservation of health ; but our. better
judgment convinces us that. however preju-
clisial it may prose to particular interests. it
is nevertheltass a wise provision of the Creator,
for ealdnlizing the pecuniary privileges of his
creatures, and forestalling those petty jealous-
ies and contenitoncsibieb are so opt vs mar
their happiness. Although our charitable
feelings mayht incline is to wish health and
long life to the whole human family, they are
stiliat liberty to enjoy their mound privilege
in the seteetion of such remedies tic their j‘idg
meat or inclination Mmy dictate to he the most
beneficial. The consequences certainly will
not rest oat our slit-Adders. Our worldly pros.
petit y has been sufficiently Ipromoted fay the
success which hats already ,attended our CE.

cleavers; and when we felt the invalid that
Cfickener's Sugarcoated Vegetable Pills ate
the only rowdy thol ran be depended on in
headache, sail Melina, dropv, !pad, krrrs of
all kitisoaandire, colontaapiion, andall other
diseases which arise from impurity of the
blood and irregularity ofthe digestive organs,
we have done our whole duty. If the com-
munity are not convinced by the numerous
and well-authenticated testimonials already
published, we scarcely know in what way to
carry conviction to their minds.

CrThese Pills may be had of Storekeepers
in every city, torn and village in the United
&mei. inatela;,2t.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN ENTKAC
lOU. rho gren: prineipd characteris
lICA of Valley s Alugicui ruin Extruclur evn

Ist. Of its never failing and unique proper-
ty, as soon as applied to any external injury,

dirrt iraffitelauttion instantly, and rapidly to
it. This texture constitutes its great

power to alleviate the pain of burns and
scald, and other painful diseases, in so be
credibly short a space of time and as will up.
pear from the few testimonills hereunto an-

Evers- intelligent mind isfully aware
that, in all cases of external injury, the pain
is prnduced by intlaulination of tile injured
parts ; aud,:therefore, ifyou remove the cause,
the etfeci must cea-se.

2d. lts purifientire properties neutralize the
poison that may lurk in the system, and will,
when applied to the Sures, draw ritiadly all
impure matter to the surfing, and effect it—-
hence the great disc Brig it produces fnan
sore,' oeeawnued by burns—and when applied
to old aal inveterate sores, Salt Rheum, ur
other cutaneous diseas,s.

Each box of Gusti marv's Pv ix Ex-
TRACTOR has upon it a Steel Plate Engraved
Label with the signatures °IC V. CLICKEisi-
ER. & CO., proprietors, and lIENI{V DAL.
LEY, manufacturer. All others are counter-
feit. Price 25 cents per box.

iM.A II orders should be addressed to C. V.
Clickener & Co., 81 Barclay street. New Yoik-

nrch 6, Ot

GREY, RED .OR RUSTY HAIR' Dyed
instantly to a beautiful atniNntural Brown or
Black, without the least injury to Hair ur Skin,
by FIJI. A. BACHELOR'S HAIR DYE.

Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been
awaided to Win. A. Batchelotlince 1t439 and'
over sohooo applications have been made to
the Hair of his patrons of his famous Dye. It
produces a color not tube distinguished from
nature, and is.warronfeti not to tnjute in the
least,.however long it may be continued.

Made, sold or applied (in private rooms) at
the Wig Factory, 233 Broadway.

Sold in all cities and townsti the United
States, by Druggists and Fancy Good Dealers.

Or The Ginnine LastLe naido abd aildriss
upon a steel plate engra,ring on four aided of,each box. All others ant counterfeit.

WILLIAM A. BACIIELOR,
233 Brucidaruy,Nisb Thrk

• • Alarch..6,—lna

A REiMIPI6 THAT RARELY EVER FAILS TC".
CURE A Coi.o.—Now, while winter, with its
btirthett-of Colds and Coughs, is with us, we
think lb remedy that will relieve such visita-
tions should be highly prized, acid all who
know the worth (.1" this remedy, will du its wu

prize it doublv. 'relic a double dose of
Dr. Sutifoors invigorator, and itwill givegreat-
er relief than any other medivitie we ever
tried, for *I! have rarely torepeat the thee to

entlrelv free from Cough, and us scum as .
the luvi fiave time to throw off the collected
matter, the cure is ',ecotnidete. As a family
meclleint, for the care ,of Bowel Discuses.
Werhot; Denkri7zement of the Simnel h;antetl.
•rerote can mot:intend it. knowingly, -

Ilarch6,lm

TUB STAR. ANDIANNRR;
12,1TTYSBURG:

Friday Evening, March 13.

11111Oub Service', _ for the next
Sabbath.

Presbyterian Church.—Services mornino
and evening, Rey. Mr Van Wyke.

thgt..We understand that the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper will be administered in the
Presbyterian Church, on the third Sabbath of
March,(lsth).

Christ Church, (Lutheran.)—.Services in
the morning and evening—morning Rev. Dr.
Kranth; evening, Rev. Dr. (laugher.

St. James' Church, (Lutheran. )—Services
in the morning and evening, Rev. R. Hill.

Methodist Episeopal Church,—Services
morning and evening.

German Reformed Church.—Services.
Aemociate Reformed Church.—No services
Catholic Church.—No services.
The Prower-Ifeeting of the Presbyterian,

German Reformed, and the two Lutheran
churches is held eycry 'Wednesday evening ;

Methodist, Thursday evening.,

FIRST OF APRIL.—As'we have some
heavy bills for Paper, Typo, &c., falling due
about the first of April, and which n3„tut be
met, we have to ask of our friends that they

. ,

movide for us the moans of doing ko. We
trust this hint will be responded to promptly
and liberally, and that we may have the pleas-
ant of acknowledging the gratifying fact that
eon patrons are not disposed to "forget the
Printer." Those friends who have voluntarily
called on us during the last few weeks and
paid up, have our cordial thanks.

airAt the Baltimore Conference of the
M. E. Church, now in session, among the 10.

cnl preachers elected to Deacons' orders, we

observe the name of •Wm. W. PAXroN of
Gettysburg Circuit.

PrMr. Bacwica, our State Senator, will ac-

cept our thanks for his numerous favors (lur-

ing the Session. Our acknowledgments are
also due to Col. KING, of the State department;
Messrs. Mt:nl3i:l,mo( nod WINTROTT, of the
House ; and Messrs. JORDAN and TAGGART,
of the Senate, and Mr. RILEY, of the Board of
Revenue Commissioners.

MENALLEN.—The voters of Menalien
township, "who are in favor of Americans
ruling America, anti apposed to the further
extension ofSlavery," will meet at the School-
house in Be udersyille, tomorrow evening, at

G o'clock, to nominate a Ticket to be suppor-
.ted on Friday next.

ATTENTION CUMBERLAND.—The cit-
izens of Cumberland township, who are op-
p ,sed to the present National Administration,
rind in favor of Freemen ruling a Free Coun•
try, will meet at the Public house of B ERWA,

SCHIOVER, to.morrow, to settle a Ticket
for the Spring Election.

BOROUGH. MEETING.--The voters of
the Borough ofGettysburg opposed to the pot-
icy of the National Administration, will meet
at the home of l'crmt Silty Eit,T, on rlsurfiday
waning next, at 7 o'clock, to nominate a Tick-
et to he settled at the ensuing election. A
fall attendance is deiired.

gEq \fr. T. 11. PF.TVIOV. Publisher, No.
102 Chesnut street, Philadelphia. hue in press

n new novel. entitled "The Border Borer," by
EgKrtgov mry. author of "Clara More-
land," "The Prairie Flower," and other popu-
lar stories. It is said to he one of Bennett's
be•+t productions. fell of thrilling ,adventure,
romanee and humor. The scene is laid in
the territory of Kansas, beginning at IndePen-
donee, Misoutri, and extending all over the
plains to the Rocky Mountains, the plot invol-
ving numerous charaeters. Bitch as trappers,
traders, hunters, travellers. guides, indians,
&c. Complete in two large duodecimo vol-
umes, neatly hound in paper cover—price $l.
Copies of the work will he sent to any person,
to ally part of the United States, free of nos-
ta4e. on remitting the price to the publisher,
in a letter. ~

VlA."ThinSceret of Power," is the
title of another work now in press by Mr. Pe.
T Ens° x, and to be published on the 14th of
March. It is from the pen of Mrs. E. 11. B N.
Somiwourtt, whose reputation as n novelist
has been widely established by the numerous
popular tales with which she has favored the
public during the last few years. Those who
have read the "Lost Heiress," "Missing Bride,"
"Retribution," "Curse ofClifton," dr., by the
sante author, will look forward to this new
story with eager interest. Complete in one
large doodecimo volume,neatly ironed in cloth,
for $1.25 ; or in two volumes, paper cover $l.
Either &don will be sent, free ofpostage, to
any part ofthe United States, on remitting the I
price to the publisher—T. B. Peterson, No.
102 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

SPRING 'ELECTIONS.—Friday next
is the day fixed by law for holding Elections
for Township end Borough officers. We have
been advised that the lenders of the Foreign
party have been actively at work for some
weeks throughout the countr quietly prepay-
ing their followers for en effective struggle for I
the offices in the various townships. We
trust that the Americans and Republicans of
th. County will not he caught "napping."—
We have a hitter, determined, restless foe to

contend with. Meet them, fully prepared for
the contest!

Flets.There is some talk of the construction
ore Turnpike from this place to intersect the

Waynesboro and Emmitsburg turnpilto,ieither
1)1 way of Fountaiadale or by Maria Furnace.
The construction of such a road would give
the Farmers in the neighborhood of Waynes-
boro a much nearer route to the city markets
for their produce than they now have. Most
of their produce, we believe, now reaches the
market by way ofChambersburg, which is 59
miles further from Baltimore than Gettysburg
will broon the completion of our itailroad.—,!
Hope the movement may not end in talk.

ripicily
tending to a matter offact. The friends of
the enterprise,, we/ understand, have no doubt
of its early completion. The Board have em.
ployed Mr. (TT, Engineer, to locate the rin e
ofthe road, commencing next week. As soon
as this is completed, it is intended to put the
read under trontract, either by sections or en-
tire, as may be deemed advantageous.' • Our_

Littlestown friends deserve credit for their en-
ergy and perseverance.-- . •

COUNTY, COMMlTTEE.—The•Merabera
°film Co'nt' Comtpittieetrereptestea to Meet
of theoffice ofR. 0. McCatattY; Esq., in this
place, on, Toestlay, the 17i1). inst., at 1 o!elcielt,

to make arrangements for the arrint•
meat of clelegates to We vSlate Conien•
Lion.

THE NEXT SUGAR CROP.—An ex-
tensive planter, who has recently examin-
ed a large number of plantations in the
parish of St. Mary's, La., assures the New
Orleans Bee that the prospects of the next
sugar crop is magnificent, and was never
finer than at present.

firoliut little can be doll° in this world
without money. Newspapers cannot be
printed wititout it, notwithstanding most
persons seem to think that printers ought
to live and work without smelling a core
pur from the beginning of the year to the
end of another.

A'The Harrisburg T_•legraph of the
6tll inmant, states that the American
Stuto Council which met on the sth at
Altona, has ratified the call, issued by
the ollposition members of the Legislature
for a Btate Convention to nominate candi-
dates for Governor, Supreme Judge, and
Canal Commissioner on the 25th instant.

07•Geotge Armour,.. of the firm of
Mungor Sc, Armour, who was attacked and
savrgely beaten by a crowd of drunken
Irishmen, at, the Seventh Ward poll, in
Chicago, on the 3d instant, havingbeen
dragged through the s'treet by the hair for
challenging an Irishman's vote, died on

4he morning of the 4th from the effects of
his injuries.

pTbe Hon. J. W. Dowson, of Penn-
aylvanis, is said to be lying clAngerously
ill at Pittsburg. His disease is reported
to have been contracted in Washington a-
bout the closeof the session.

Befi.The falloWing is the style of travoll
ing dress worn in Winter by the laditie in
Nittaesate and, thelake Saperir OWlntrY
—A pqir..9.lbdffallo boots,. a buffitlo over-
coat, a largo otter cap, awl a pair of fur
pautaioupi.

Ir3"Four tuillionv of doll irs have ,beon
spent in the ,itearoh • for • the unfortunate
navigator Sir Johu Franklin.

ICPLoydYapior tho now British Min
ger, tuts Sallied itAVasitiOgton.

BOARD OF REVENUE COMMISSION.
ERS.—This body Is now actively engaged;at
Harrisburg in equalizing the taxatitin of the
different counties: When Adams county Came
up for consideration, a motion, was made by
Mr. Darlington to add ;91,151 to the valua-
tion of real estate, which would bring it to the
valuation alai,. Mit. Rejig' opposed the
motionon the ground that although the valu-
ation on real estate was returned below the
valuation ofil 854, to the atnount above stated,
in the aggregate it.. bad been increased. He

thought it probable there Waif Some mistake
about the return. , The increase was applied
to personal property. He thought it was very
likely:applicable to the real estate. The in-
crease of the valuation of personal estate, lie
stated was $236,000. A suggestion was made
that Mr. Kelley should coriect`the return, if
ho thought thole was a mistake. This he de-.
dined to do, as he had no certain' knowledge
ofthe fact. A long debate ensued; after which
;the motion of Mr. Darlington was disagreed
to—yeas 7, nays 16; and the return, as sub-
mated by the Commissioner frow*Adams,
was adopted—yeas 16, nays 5. The return
as adopted isas follows :
PrePerty subject to 3 min tax, $4,841,051

If 1 per ct. tax, 50,580
2 " 2,700

Aggregate
Watches,

$4,894,331
63

StrirThe five who voted against the valua-
tion; afterwards asked to change their votes—-
being satisfied that it was correct.—.Sentinel.

Fur the Star and Banner.
ENIGMA.

lam composed of 38 letters.
My 1 21 33 18 13 36 10 28 8 is a book in the

New Testament,.
" 2 23 26 34 37 16 is a division of rime.
" 3 15 19 20 is a Latin conjunction.

4 6 13 23 is a beautiful flower.
" 5 10,,29 10 7 is it dangereus enemy.
" 6 9 18 7 is a county in Indiana.
" 7 27 9 32 6 37 is a town in Ohio.
‘. 8 10 4 10 33 is a woman's name.
" 9 19 7 38'30 9 13 is requisite in a house.
" 10 22 26 8 is what most of persons have.
" 11 10 37 is frequently used as a fuel.
" 12 4 34 15 16 30 7 is a town in N. Jersey.
" 13 28 6 9 is stimetimes desirable.
" 14 I 32 25 4 is an animal.
" 15 23 4 12 :3:1 is the name of a river.
" 16 34 28 14 8 is an island in the ..Egenn

sea.
" 17'30 21 13 is found in some gardens.
'' 18 38 is a nick•naine.
" 11) 12 is n pronoun.
" 20 :36 28 38 is nearly always susceptible of

improvemeill.
" 21 34 21 19 .17 is lake in Wisconsin.
" 22 14 26 1 is a renowned city.
" 23:17 is a preposition.
" 24 36 10 is frequently seen on the enve.

lopes of letters.
" 25 10 4 32 17 was made for man.
" 26 10 19 15 27 is the name of apeet in

Cincinnati.
" 27 21 8 30 35 is a famous cave .

2tj 10 19 7 is a town in Labrador.
"1.9:14 26 is a peak in Massachusetts.
" 30 21 33 19 22 is a place spoken of in

Scripture as productive of gold.
" 31 18 10 4 no one is exempt from.

32 18 11 :14 is a town in Africa.
" 33 23 11 29 1 37 12 30 16 13 is the name

of a race of people.
" 34 10 30 7 is a town ln England.
" 35 10 4 10 10 13 10 is a town in ancient

Italy.
" 36 22 30 37 is the nnmeof a mountain.
" 37 10 4 is n river in !tali.
" 38 14 28 is a river in Europe.
My whole is a very interesting, as well as

a very useful study.,
IL R.

tn.:Answer to last week's Enigma—"The
Indiana Asbury University."

[For the .'tan and Banner.
EN/GMA.

I nm composed of 12 letters.
My I 10 3 8 11 9 is a name.
" 2 5 hi 4 is a large room.
" 3 4 8 what a great many persons get.
" 4 12 6 is n small boy.
" 5 9 1 4 7 is it kind of fruit.
" 6 11 7 is what every person does.
" 7 4 8 a measure.
" 8 7 12 6 is a metal.
" 9 11 7 is something to eat.
" 10 3 4 ft is nn Avated region.
" 11 4 8 5 is n latin pronoun.
" 12 1 7 is an animal.

My whole is a city in North America.
c.

Ii rWe are requested to say that in the 3d
resolution of the Petersburg School Meeting,
published lost week, the word "insufficient"
should read "inefficient." and in the sth reso-

lution the word "such" should have been omit-
ted.

OIVE :7).4 idTiß'FROM ZURO4rE.
Nsw irOjtKo MarCh.,lo.—The steam-

ship Emue,' from- Havre, arrived thie
morning, bringing dates to the 22d ult. g

The Paris Canstitutional explains the
secret convention between France and
Austria, which I.ttely elicited so mueb die.
mission in the English Parliament. The
treaty, it says, stipulates for the actual
concurrenceof the Austrian armies in the
struggle with Russia. Ananias, however,
represented that she could not enter ink)

warlike operations in the East so long as
her Italian possessions should he menac-
ed by political agitations, therefore de-
manded, before placing herself in order
of battle, security that her Italian lines
should be assured. France gav4the as.
innate°, but as Austria did mat drawl the
sword, the object of the convention never
existed, and the treaty is therefore a dead
letter.

Ths news of the expected rejection of
the Dallas-Clarendon 'freely, arrived in.
England on the let inst:, the day the
Persia sailed, and created considerable
sensation there.

The Monitettr publishes a decree pro-
mulgating the treaty of 'friendship and
commerce concluded between France and
Persia.

We have Madrid advices to the 20th
tilt. Thero were constant and reiterated
rumors of an intended attack of Spain up-
on Mexico, and hostile prepara:iuns con-
tinue tu be made,

CONTE'S-TY:Li ELECTION CASES.
WASHINGTON. March 10.—The major-

ity of the Judiciary Committee of the
Senate have decided to report a resolution
for taking testimony in Indiana with
reference to the contested elections from
that State, and will, it is said, report in
favor of Mr. Cameron's right to a seat
from Pennsylvania.

. •The Senate, in Executive session to•
day, ratified commercial treaties with
Persia, Venezula and Chili. 'The Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations will have a
meeting to•morrow morning to consider
the Clarendon Dallas treaty.

NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.
CONCORD. N. H., March 10 —The

election to-day (or Governor and members
of Congress has been unusually Obit, and
the vote cast is comparatively small.—
Returns from forty towns in various sec-
tions of the State, indicate the election of
William Hale, the Republican candidate

for Goveruor, and the re•electinn of Messrs.
James Pike, Mason W. Tappan, and
Aaron H. Cragin, the present Republican
members of Congress.

TERRIBLE SUFFERINGS AMONG
THE INDIANS.

ST. Louts, March 10.—The Indepen•
dance correspondent of the Leader, under
date of the 3d hut., announces the arrival
of the Salt Lake mails, having been three
mouths on the way. The -trip was the
~oldest and moat perilous ever made
across the Plains. Many of the Indians
nn the route had died from c.,ld and star-
vation. They bad eaten their own chil-
dren, because they could proCure no
game.

FAMINE IN NORWAY.—Hundreds Dy-
ing Daily. The English papers have
accounts from Norway, which give a pain:Y .
ful picture of the suffering of the inhabit-
ants of Lapland and Findland, bordeting
on the North-Cape of Norway. Owing to
a failure of the crops, the inhabitants are
in a state of starvation. s"Hundreds are
dying daily, and the living are (compelled
to subsist as they best ,can, on the bark
of trees, ground and cooked with oats. In
order to alleviate these sufferings, charit-
able conitnitteea have been organized on
the opposite coast!: of the Gulf of Bothina,
to collect contributions in kind, such as
corn, flour, vegetables and spirits, which
will be conveyed to them across the ice in
sledges. As au addition to the sufferings
of these poor creatures, the cold is of a
severity rarely experienced even in those
ice-bound countries."

INDIAN BURNING.--011 the 24th Jan-
uary last, says the San Andreas Indepen-
dent, a tribe of Indians, living near Boston
Bar. burned oue of their tribe, a female.
who hail died the evening previous. The
ceremony of cremation commenced by
placing the body and the trinkets of the
deceased on the wood ; then the tribe en-
circled the funeral pile, howling incanta-
tions and dancing „break downs—the
young braves pointing east. west, north
and south as they made thy circle. Con•
tinning this several boors, they put fire to
the pile of wood, and sat down in gloomy
silence to contemplate the scene. After
the the had all gone out, they threw the
ashes into the ruining stream- Some of
the tribes bury the ashes alter cremation,
with all the remnants belonging to the
deceased Person.

SMART Doo- .--A dog in Pawtucket,
R. 1., was noticed, the other night, to be
making frequent trips back and forth
between a certain barn and other parts of
the village. A closer watch showed that
lie was stealing hens—catching them in
his mouth by the neck, and carrying them
to where his master was to waiting. He
had evidently been trained to it. j

QUEEN OF ENGLAND'S HEAD DifTAR.—

'This pretty affair has 21.1 diamonds in a
circle; worth $7,500 each—two large ones
worth $lO,OOO each, four diamond crosses
in the same worth $50,000, four large di•
amonds ninhe tops of the crosses worth
$200,000, !we've others infleitrs de ha
worth $50,000, eighteen small ones also
worth $lO,OOO, pearls and diamonds on
the crosses and arches, worth $50,000,
141 smell diamonds $2 500, twenty six

diamonds in the upper cross worth $l5,
000; All these stones are sot in gold, and
mist; aside front the precious metal, $559;
500.

A "personal liberty bill," relative to per-
sons claimed us fugitive slaves, has beau
introduced into thjiWimonsin Legittlatutu.
It directs trial by Jury to be provided for
peVsons claimed; puuiahes false and mali-
cious arrests of persons as fugitive haves
with $lOOO fine, and gives power to county
courts' to fira9t Frits of habeas corpus.

11C3aMildera says Ii don't believe in
the appearance ni spirit• in this wolii so
atrongly as he tines in their dif,appenr•
twee.- Ile lost a gallon of brandy andtwo
baskets'of champagne; 011 the late election.

OW-Poultry intended for market should
amp, be "dry piaci as they keep bet.
ter when dresied in this way..

Or The, remains of Dr. KANE reached
Philadelphia on Wedneaday, where great
preparatkans were being made for imposing
funeral ceremonies.

DRESS GOODS,

FOR Ladiett and (lentlemon, out be found
in iromerise variety, and cheaper than et,

er, at SCHICK'S. Step in and, examino the
ROW Mock for Fall and Winter.

Oct. 31, 1856.

THE STAR AND BANNER,.
Ia published every. Friday Evening, Balti-

more street, in the three story build-ing, afew doors above Um- k! •
• estocks Store, by

1). A., BUEHLER.
TERMS.

Ifpaid in adiance or within the year $2 per
annum—if,lot paid Within the year $2 50.
No paper discontinued until all arrearages are
paid--excct_ at theoption of the Editor. Sin-
gle', copies 6i temt: failure to notify a did-
continuance willbe iegtitlid as a new engage.
went:

4fdrerasemCnfs not exceeding a square in-
serted thtue times for Sl—every subseqnent
infection 25 cent&. Longer ones in the seam
proportion. All advertisements. not specially
Ordered for a given time will be continued un-
til forbid. 4 liberal reduction will be made
to those who advertise by the year.

. Job ringing of all kinds xeented neatly
aidpromptly and on reasonable terse.

OIL-CLOTII, and Carpet Bags,of all sites
o'for sale att BRANGIIAN, , AUGHIKBAUGH'S Choopliat aiid Shim' irors.

Marrftly.
On the Ath inst. by Rev. J. Seebler, Mr. JO-

SEPH WOLF, of Abbottstown, and bliss AL-
EDA E. FLICKINGER, or Hanover.
On the sth inst., by the Rev. J. Martin, Mr.

GEORGE MECKLEY, and Mrs. LYDIA
FLICKINGER, both of Tyrone township,
Adams co.

On the 10th inst., by the Rev. Jacob Zieg-
ler, Mr. FRANCIS C. OGDENand Miss LU-
CiNDA BlESECKER—hotlirtif Cumberland
township.

On the 24th ult., by Rev. A. 'Reese, Mr.
EDMUND B. MYERS, of York comity, and
Miss REBECCA E., daughter of Mr. Isaac
Sadler, of Adams county.

[c—The parties will accept our acknowl-
edgments for their kind remembrance of ,the
Printer. They have oar best wishes for a
long and prosperous voyage through life.]

Bleb'.
On Monday evening last, JOHN WITH-

EROW, st;'n of Col. S. Witherow, of this place,
aged 12 years.

On the 10th of February, Mrs. MARGA-
RET MOORE, ofLiberty township, aged 94
years and 9 months.

At, Goud Intent Factory, in Huntington
townshipseveral weeks since, Mrs. MARY
ANN PILLARO, wife at' Mr. Frederick Pit-
lard, formerly of this place, aged about 41
years.

Borough Meeting
THE voters of the Borough of Gettysburg

will meet at the house of Peter'Shively,
on THURSDAY EVENING NEXT, at 7
o'clock,, to settle a ticket to be supported at the
Election on Friday next. By order of

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.!Mareh 13, 1857. • s

Smerichn Union.
THE voters ofMenallen township, who are

opposed to the present National Adminis
trntion, are requested to meet at the public
schoolhouse in Bendersville, on Saturday
Erening the 14th inst., at 6 o'clock, for settling
a Ticket to be supported on the 3rd Friday of
March. All those who are in favor of Amen
cans ruling America, and opposed to the fur-
ther extension of Slavery, are invited to at-
tend. MANY.

Bendersville, March 9th, 1857.

Attention, Cumberland !

THE citizens of Cumberland township, who
ore opposed to the present Democratic

Administration, and in favor of Freemen ru-
ling a Free Country, will meet at the public
house of Benjamin Schriver, TO-MORROW,
to settle n Ticket for the Spring Election.

March 13. MANY.

The. Republicans
OF Adams County are hereby requested to

assemble at New Oxford, nt 10 o'clock.
A. M.. on Thursday the 19th of March, and
elect Delegates to represent said county in the
State Convention to be held at Harrisburg on
March 25th 1857.

By order ofthe Now Oxford
• Republican Association.

New Oxrotto, March 10, 1857.

JOSEPH PUSSEL,
Umbrella and Parasol4 1alFankefaclurer.

.1No. 2 ";?rth Fot rth Street,
N. W. Corner ofMarket,

PHILADELPHIA,

HAS now on hand anextensiveassortment
of the newest and most' desirable kinds,

itioludirg many NEW STYLES not hereto-
fore to be had in this market. An examina-
tion of our stock is solicited before purchasing
elsewhere.

March 13.1857.-3 m
N ~ATUNTION i

io INDEPENDENT BLUES
. .VOU will meet for parader -in full
' J. dress, at the Armory, on Saba--
'day the 14th instanyat '2 o'clock

LP. M., ,witharms and accoutrements
idcomplete 'order.

'By order of the Captain. - ', '
CHAS,X.MARTIN, 0. S.

March 13, 1857.

DJSSOLUTION,

NOTICE is hereby given.tbat the partner.
ship heretofore existing between D. E.

Hollinger and Joseph Gruff, under the title of
Hollinger & Graff, in Abbottatovm, Adams
County, is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. ThoA knowing tlietnielves indebted to
the late firm are requested to make payment
iminediniefy. The business will hereafter be
conducted by D. E. Hollinger. - • •

D. E. 11OLLTNOER, •
• JOSEPH GRAFF.

March 13,.1857.7-3t* . '

.•111-111/OVER*IIILIVIKET.', '' - ,
'

. — ,
~

Hmrovras, ifffreh 12, 1857.
FLOUR 18 bbl.,ltora wagons,N • $5 50
WHEAT, 11bushel, 1 25 to 1 35
RYE,' -A 65
CORN, -'' ' 47
OATS,, • , 35BUCKALEAT, per bushel 50
POTATOES, per bushel 75
TIIIOTEIY-SEED, 3 00
CLOVER-SEED, 7 00
FLAX-SEED, 1 50
PLASTER O' PARIS, 6 00

TORK MARKET.

You'l March 11, 1857.
FLOUR,ll._bbl., from.wagogs,- 1 $6 62
WHEAT, 31 bushel, t .41 25 to 1 37
RYE, ti 70
CORN, ' "• • ' . 48OATS. ft 37
TIMOTHY-SEED, bushel,
CLOVER-SEED, •

"-

FLAX-SEED, "

PLASTER OF PARIS, um,

BALTIMORE MARKET.

Carcfully.corrected te Thursday, March 12;'57.
FlourHOward Street. ' $6.00 et, 6:00

Rye Flour 4.00 4.00
Corn Meal ' ....... 3.00 3.26
Vheay, white 1.52 1.62
Wheat' red 1.43 1.44
Corn,—lvhite :...... • CO 63
Corn, yellow 1...... 59 462Rye, Pennaylxaui hA 76 78
Oats, Pennsylvania 40 47
Clover Seed 8.00 8.25
Timothy Seed '3.50 Ldj 3.75
Hay Timothy 15.00 @20.00
Hops 7(a` .14
Potatoes, 70 ® 75
Bacon, Shoulders Si (-! 9i
Bacon, Sides.. . ~c 11 (b) 111.
Bacon, Hams :4- 11 it 11
Pork, Mess 23,00 24.50
Pork, Prime 18.00 18.50
Beef, Mess 16.00 a 16.60
Lard, in barrels r 12 a 14
Lard, in kegs 144a 16
Wool Unwashed 26 a 27
WoOl, Washed - 33 a 36
Wool, PuHeft,. 30 a 34
Wool, Fleece, common ~.... 36 a 31
Wool Fleece, fine 60 a 60
Wool, Choice Merino 50 a 65
Flutter, Western, in kegs 14 a 15
Butter, Roll •20 a 23
Cheese
Coffee, Rio..
Coffee, Java

10 a 15
10. a 11f
Ifi a 15i

REGISTER'S IVOTICE,
NOT-L CE is hereby given to allLegatees and
11 other persons concerned, that thcvldmin-
istration Accounts hereinafter Mentioned_ will
be presented at the Orphans' Court oadamd
county, for cfinfirmation and allowance; ort
Juezday, the 24th day ofMarch nerd, via :

220. The second and finil actOuntof Fred-
erick Kohlhouse, Administrator of the estatti
of John Reck, deceased:

221. The first account of Frederiek Dellond
one of the Execcutors of the last will and tes;
lament of John Delloae deceased..

222. ?Le acount of Peter Delione ■nd
Joseph Delion,' administrators of Peter'Dell-
one. deceased who was one of the executors
of the In will aad testament of John' Dell-
oas, deceased.

223. The account of William Gardner,
Guardian ofkGeorge R. Brandon, settled by
Jacob A. Gardner and John 'W. Gardner,
Administrators of the estate dl'Wm. Gardner,
deceased. • . ' •

224. The account of William Girdner,
Guardian of Gilson C. Brandon, settled by
Jacob A. Gardner and John W. Girdner,
AdMinistrators of the estate of War. Gardner
deceased.

226. The account ofWilliam Gardner,,Gniar-
dian of Sarah B. Brandon, settled by Jacob
A. Gardner and John W. Gardner, Adminis•
rotors of the estate of Win. Gardner, deceas-
ed.

*226. The account of Wm. Gardner, Gitar.
dian of Calvin K. Brandon, settled. by Jacob
A. Gardner and John W. Gardner, Admitais
tratoryf the estate of Wm. Gardner; deceits-
ed.
+. 227. The account of William Gardner,
Guardian of Anderson C. G. Braudgn, settled
by-Jacob A. Gardner and John W. Gardner,Administrators of the estato of Wm. Gardner
deceased.

WM. F. WALTER, Register,
per DANIELPLANK, Deptdy,

Register's Office, Gettysburg,
Feb. 27, 1857—td

t

A GIFT OF
ONE THOUSAND. COPIES.
USSEL & RICHARDSON have In press

1111. a work entitled the Mosicisx's Gums.,
Edited by N•itlianRichardson, Author ofthe
"Modern School for the Piano-Forte," which
recently took tl.e first Prize Medal and is so
highly recommended by Thalburg. Dreyscbock,
Joel', Dr. Lowell Mason, Win, Mason, and
others as being superior to all other instruc-
tion books published.

The MUSICIAN'S GUIDE will be ready some
time this month. The engraving ofsome of
the important plates delays it somewhat.

It is a large quarto of AG pages containing
many beautiful engravings, and a descriptive
index to the ideas of over 500 different Compo-
sers of Music. It is an invaluable Book for
Teachers ofMusic, Amateurs, and all Players
and Singers.

Desirous of making a rapid introduction o
this work, we are induced to GIVE AWAY
the first edition of ONE TIIOUSANI) CO-
PIES to people interested in musical matters,
and we WILL PAY THE POKYAOE.

N. B.—Only ono copy will be sent to Abe
same address. The work will also be sent in
the same order that the addressee are reeei-

,ved.
P. S.—You willcertainly get a copyfree of,

all expenses, by sending•your name and ad- Idress without delay, to
RUSSEL & RICHARDSON,
Music Publishers, Boston, Hass.

N. B.—TO EDITORS.—RusseI k Richard-
son will send you two dollars' worth of their
latest Musical Publications, Postage paid, it•
you will give the above advertisement.(inclu•
ding this offer, one insertion inyour paper.

March 6, 1857.

DR. HI,LLJt Gl9B
CANCER 1111STI7.!IITTE.;,

FOR the Treatment of. Cancers. Tumors,
-Wens, Ulcers, Scrofula, any Growth or

Sore. Chronic Diseases, generally, can , be
cured (if curable,) without surgical operation
or. poison. For all particulars write, state
diieases plainly, and enclose twenty-five cents
for advice. MI letters must have a postage
840—enclosed to prepay answer. Bledieine
can be sent any distance. Address

C. L. KELLING, M. D.,
Mechaniceburg, Cumberland Co„ Ja

ID—Mechanicsburg is 8 miles from. Barrie,
burg, on the C. V. Railroad and accessible
from all parts of the Union.

Old and young, poor and rich, come all--
wo will do you good.
rir To those, afflicted who cannot visit me

personally, I will send, per mail, on receipt ofss,no only, a Recipe to prepare Medicine,
with full directions for use, itc. .Stateall Nil ,.
ticulurs. Address as above.

Feb. 20,.1667. tim

CALL AND SHE USAT TUB
NEW STSKE.

WM. T. KING respectfully announces to
V V his frien`ds and the public generally;

tkat he continues the TAILORING BUSI-
NESS in the room adjoining the store of J.
Lawrence Schick,' and fronting on the Dia-
mond. Hehas made arrangements to receivo
regularly the LATEST FAsHIO.VB, And'
it will be his constant aim to give entire antis-
to those who may favor him with their custom.

SiiirCouutry produce will be taken in ex-
change for work.

WM. T. KING,
. Gettysburg, Sept.BsB, 1855.

ATTENTION. • •
P 1108 E .who are fond of music;' will find a

JIL large assortment of, Violins, Accordeons,
Flutes, Fifes, Sze., lee. Cheapat

SAMSON'S.
1101.s, lints.

THOSE in need of the above attiele, would
do Well to give us a.eall, before purchasing

elsewhere, for Samson cannot behest, in giving
bargains.

Horse and Buggy for
Sale. -

4D• •

16Y-inquire of GEO. E. BRINOMAN
Esq.

POCKET DIARIES FOR 1857;
ROB sale at the Book Store ofA. BaJ3UEEI!
1 LER, on Chambersburg street:. -,Differ
ant varieties on hand.

Gettyshnrg, Jan. 30.

splendid assortment or Qneensware,
.11IC China, Glass, Stone and Earthen were, at

- COREAN do PAXTON'S.

VOR 117.:11V,a HOUSE. Inquireof tsA GIEOHGE E. BRINGMAN.

8 25
7 50

75
6 75

POOR-11011SE ACCOUNTS.
Alexander. . .

A()abeam, Egg.; Treas9s,
In siccount with the Directors ofthe Poor and

of the House of Employment the County
of Adams, being from the 7 ay ofJan-ti'uary, A. D., 1856, to CIA 6th yof Jan-

, nary, A. D., 1857. -

1856jan. Bth To balance due on.
settlement, • , $1291 44

Feb.4, Order infllotinty Treasurer, 400 00 '
ellarch 3 " ' •r 800 00
. Doe 12, ' " ' 350 00

Do. 24;'ri• 102 60
AlMil 1, ' 0 " 700 00,
)Slay 6, '" , ~400 00

. 00.14, Fine!receiied OfJ.
bolder; • 'r 48

Jane 2, Order on What" Trettettrer, 400, 00
Do. r, ." " 7°6 ad

July' 7; " ' " ' 400 00
Auguit 4, ~

" 400' 00 4Sept. 1, " 360:00
Do. 3, " • " 700' 00

Oct. V, , ,'" 300.00
" 'Do. 13,,

N0y..3, U a3oo= go'
Do. 3, Fine for "'Rearing, Coro.

n. 81efitz, ' •
•

; 234
Do. 18,Order on County Tres:ear:yr; 288, 00:

Dec.l, " " 1, 600 00'
1857 Jan. 6, " , 400' cni

.$93 84

f' By .Cainpaid out as/allows ir . fOutdoor Pauper support -

'- . 970 25
Merchandito and Groceries .

-

1214 33
Pork and Stock Hogii. ' 755 ',lO,
Beef Cattle, Horses, Cows & Sheep 0101
Flour, Grain 'and Grindingt., , 1151 '1 "liNotes payed to sundritpersotti 3284
Counsel's Salary 2 yeari 20 0
Mechanics' work " 2107 00
FeinalO Hirelings ' 114 75
Euneral expenses, &c., ' 21 75
Publishing Accounts, &c., ' 48 00
Stone Co4l, Plaster, Lime, Hauling 224 25
Enka and Medicines, 25 sa
Steward for sundry expenses, 120, 75,
Stowttrd &airy for I}, years , . 375 00
Mule Hirelings *

.. • 05 81
Wood Choipin*Making Rails &a., 144 85
Executing orders - • , 516Physician's Salary '" , ' : 100 00

~

Cleric's salary,, ,• . 4U 00 ,-

Subscription to Rail Road , , ,506 di)'
Directors extra service ' ' 65. 00 `.

Treasurer's salary ' : • 40' 00'
Vegetables , 9 94 ~:.

$9386 96

We, the undersigned, Auditorstri mettleandadjust the Public AcedUnte, do hereby ,certity
that we have examined the items which 'con-
pose the above Accounts, and that they are
correct— being from the 7th day of January,
A. D.,1856, to the 6th day of January;" 1857
—balk days inclusive. ' :

1A. T. WRIGHT, -..,',

JOHN HAIIPHAN Auditott;
,,0. CASH MAN. .;

.. ~

i
,

- John Scott, Esq., Steward;
n account with tho Directors of the Poor and
Rouse ofEmploynient of the County of Ad;
ares, being front the 7th day of.fanuttry, A.
D., 1856,to the Gth chiy ofJanuary,7857.

DR.
To balance due County on-Neck =

,

wont ,
Mone:kin Charity box •
Youngg~d. Suns, Clorgi Seed iIS 23 .
Wm* AlcCutiough;- M9O
Andrew Polly iniereat' duo
Orders from...Directora 118 79
D. McCreary 3 cowl,. . • 90 00
Order from Directors • ,- 9 96
J Brinkerhoff for. Tallow • 3 81.

J. Momie • ' ." .1.66,:
For Lard

$268 66.11
• ,

• ,

To balance on settlementiin Jani.
.•

, nary ,60•1837, •• ,!.. $1.95i

By Carhpaid outasfollows
'thtner'al Expenses $2OB 26
Vegetables .. 14;Grave Dr,glng 4 OQTollBalance dire County ' 7 pa

=En

Wer the subscribers, Auditors ,to settle and
adjust the Public ~tcFounts, do certify that we
have examined th 6 Winer which compose the
above A:ccount, and do 'report that. the'same is
correct, being from the 7th day of January,.
A. D.,.1856, to the 6th day of:tenuity:, A.
1857—both days inclusive —leaving a balance
in hands ofsaid Steward of Seven Dollars and
Ninety-five cents.

A. -T. WRTGATis:
JOHN BAUPOIAtii„ Jltarr .

O. CASHMAN.
Feb. 27, 1857.-:-4t , •

MP OF. ADAMS COUNTY.
BY IL 8. CONVERSE

front. actual Suroeyf earlfulfy fakfu,,o4.
Hopkirki,' Ova Engineer. 4:4

THIS Map is dta'Red upon a scale, ,of 1110•
ches to the mile, making itvery Ewen:.

ient to find by it the diet/rice frnm one place
to another; in•tba.County, and itwill have upon
it every

PUBLOg !ICAO.
AR Post:Offices, ,Hotels, Stores, Churches,
School Houses, Cemeteries,Mills, Mechanics'.
Shops, Ike., will be marked, and the residence
of uvetty PROPERTY noursa, in the County will
be noticed with s dot, and his name ,carefully
inserted. It will, be. distinctly Engraved;
handsomely colored, and The border ornimen+
ted with views and engravings of Public Buildfl
ings, and Private Residences in the County;
and deliveredto subscribers

For,$5.00 per Copy.
The undersigned Asia, examined the draft

ofthe Map of Adams County, now being pre•
pared ky_ Mr. CONVERSE, and are well sat-
isfied with its general correctness. When fin-
ished in the'style of the Maps ofeither coun-
ties shown as specimens, it. willbe a beautiful
and valnable map, and should be possessed
by every fainily able to own it in the county.
As the maps are to be mado only for Subscri-
bers we hope no person will fail to secure one
while the opportunity presents itself.
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READ THIS--OLD AND,YOUNGI

IS, no doubt, the most wonderful d hicovei
of this age of progress% for it will ritstOtei '

permanently, gray hair to its originaL'eolor,;:
cover the head of the bald wi.ha moat :Rage ,
host growth, remove at once all dandruff, and
itching, cure all scrofula, and ether eutiteouw;
eruptions, such us etc. /t,
cure, as if by magic, nesvues or periodical,
headache make the hair soft, glossy. stud.l.wavy, and preserve the colorperfectly, aridthe
hair 'rum falling, to extreme old age.: • •

The following is from a distiuguished
Ifer of the medical.profession: .;
'

• Sr. PAUL, .Jauuary 1,,1835., • ;
PROFESSOR 0. J. Vir,oon.--.

DEAR Stu . : . Unsolicited, }send you this eer,:::
tificate. After being nearly bald for 4' long •
time, and'having tried all the restorutives ex-tant, and having nofaith in any, I was induced,'on hearing of yours to give it a trial. 1placed
myself in the handsof a barber and had .say; •
head rubbec/With's good stiff I:ruskt, and. thiy,
Restorative then applied and well rubbed IN; .
till•the scalp was aglow. This I repeated
cry:morning, and Ili three weeks the ,young::
hair appearedatidgrowrapidly from August
last till the presto time, ned is new thick itblack and etroiii4oft and pleasant 'to the-,:

touch; whereds, before,,it was harsh and 'wlrys• owhat little there was ofit, mid that little was ,
disappearing very rapidly. I still use, youe
restorative about twice a weak, and soonAllan,have a good and r;erfeet crop of hair. Now,
1had read of these things who
buthave not seen hitherto any CMS
any purson's huic,IYAS real'y benefited V. sup
of,the hair tonic, etc., of the dayr and Raki,
gives use Pleasure to•recosd the result_Or my
experieueo, uureConended your prep-
aration to others, "toolit.Oready has a large:
luid general side throughout the
'l'he peoihi kitotv, ita effects, andhaveconfidence in it,, ,The supply you sent es,„as ~

wholesale agents the, 1erritory, is ,nearlyexhausted, and dailyinquiries are made of, n.•
You desetyocreditfur your discovery; and
for one, re turn 'you my thanks for the benefit
-it hue done me, for, I certainly had despaired
long INu of ever etheting tuiv each result.H•• • ' -" '

Mai of 'Bead &Kelley, bru4iiet3' St:Paul.
rFrom the Editor ofReal,Estate Advertiser.l327 School 4treetiAfistih 20,'1855.

pcs,a.lBls; Hiving .beebdte prematurely
quite .gray, I wee: induced, :some Treelte,
aim, to makea trial Ofyourfßestoratlii I
have used less thin; two bottles, but tha
gray hairs have all disappeared ;ant although
my hair luta notfully attained its oFiginal• colprocaseor, yet the zf change, ill gradually. go.
ing on, and lum in 'great hopes, that' s
short tune my hairwill. he as dark as formerly;
I have also been muck gratified et the heelthy
moistureand vigor ci(Abe,,haiti which before
was harsh-and dry: andit has ceased to 'come
out as formerly.

-!...Respectfully yours,
---` ) LC. M..RUPP,

Profestor.Wood;

I have used Professor Wood's Hair Itestora-
live, and hive admired its wonderful effect,—
hIY bnit,wtof becoming)" thought ;PcetW,turely,gtay,' butby ilia use ot, h is "11,1)4orative,i!?
it has resumed lts arightal;edlot, Audi haveno doubt, permanently sot, ,BBEESP;:' •

-,,gx•Seniter United State..

0. .t.l#oob k Ck2.Proiri4;6rs,
312 Droadway; 14,.. Y.,. and ,114

DfarT<e) street; $t ` Louis ,Missouri. '
• AGENTS--A.' D.. BUEHLER!, '

mburg; • W...Berlin; Hanover; JosephIVITIen4
Abbottslown ; and Druggists gbueral~p +.'March 6, 1857,-3m.•

.

O'N'tr'o ICE 0 0 TTL '6p•

InIi,;SANFORWS
Invigorator or Liver. Remedy
TEt-reetaired. to cure -any one troubled with

LiveComplaints, unless the most deeper -
ate of cases, when the SECOND bottle will, with
scarce wangle failure, restore the patient' id
health'and' vigor. We wish to call the ratten
don ofall to these facts, that the Invigonstor
iscompounded by a physichtu who has abed' it
inhis practice for the past twenty years with's -

success alinost credulous, and that it is entire.
ly vegetable, being composed wholly ofgums.

Some 'idea of the strength of these gums -

may be formed when it is.knownbrie` bottleof
the Invigorator contains as much strength as
one hundred 'doses ofCalomelwithrMs any of
its deleterious effects.

One bottle is the surest thing known to car-
ry away 'the bad 'effects of mineral poison ofankind. • • 'Only one bottle is needed to throw otit of
the system the effects of medicine after a long
sickness: •r' • ' •

Ond-hdttle taken for datintlickt removes slit
yellowness ta unnatural color tram 'she skin..

One dose sfter eating i.s,sullicient to, telieveth 6 itomnvhcand Prefetft thefond fzhiri rising. '
and souring.. - . • . • •:r

Only one dose taken before retiring prevents
nightmare.

,

One dote taken at night•loosena the' biswela
gently, and cures costivhness. • ' • • ,

One dose taken after each meal will .ours
One dose of twoteatpoonsfol will., whys

relieve Sick Iteridacite. k ' •
One bottle taken for female obstrUctionre

moves the exude' of the disease;, and'makes a a.
perfect cure. "- ' ' • ' ''•

Only one ' dose frimediately relieves Okolits,

Oni doseoften repeatid is;a Stirs core jot -

Cholera llorbuts, suit a turn preventative,df'

One dose taken often will prevent the recur
renal of bilious attacks, while it relieves' till '
painful feelings: -

Stalr•Ond or two doses taken obeasionality, `
one of the best remedies,for cold ever known.

Thousand cases, ofinfilm nuttip n and weak.
11884 of .the lungs lhavevigomtoi.

One dose taken a short time before=eatin;J
gives vigor to the appetite and, makes mod di-
gest well..

Oue dose often repeated cum ChronicDiar,
rhom iu its worst forms while summer 'anti
bowel complaints yield almost to the first dose.

One or two doses cures atuiuks caused by
worms, while for worms fit children,there
no surer, safer and Speedier fernedy in tineworld, as it never falls. .

'There is xio eslggeration in these 'state
manta, they are plain and sober facts, that w '
can give evidence to -prove, while al ir4 of*
itare giving their unanimous testimony In its
tavor, , • ,

We wish ell who,are sick. ; audtAbilitiitid
try this remedy, and Met tt thoroughly, -BO
any who are not henefittid by its um we ;bold
like to hear from, AS we Imre pt luau: •
from the first person who has used a bottle olf.;
Inyigerator without, receiving „henedtt for. '

, ere ate anal, astonishing medicinal vate4i,":"."-----,
n it; thatall, no matter how long they have
beenaffected, if their complaint arises from a
deranged liver, will be benefited, if sot intirlr
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